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Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
FOIA Office 
932 Edwards Ferry Road Northeast 
Leesburg, VA 20555-0001 

March 9, 2023 

To Whom It May concern: 

+1424305 1996 

Pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act, I hereby request the following 
records: 

A copy of any and all Nuclear Regulatory Commission or wider Department of 
Energy files and related records on Robert Vance Pratt, often known as "Bob 
Pratt" (Born: 08/12/1926; Deceased: 11/20/2005). Evidence of Ryder ' s passing can 
be accessed within the attached obituaries from The Palm Beach Post and 
Legacy.com. Also accessible via these links: 
- https://www.legacy.com/us/ obituaries/palmbeachpost/name/robert-pratt-obituary? 
id=26394629 
- https://web.archive.org/web/20051201020438/https://www.palmbeachpost.com/ 
pbccentral/content/local_news/epaper/2005/11/25/m8b_obit_pratt_1125.html 

Before his retirement, Mr. Pratt was a career newspaperman and author, holding 
various reporting and editing positions on the Alexandria Gazette, the 
Charlottesville Daily Progress, the Evansville courier, the Buffalo Evening 
News, the Miami News, the Philadelphia Inquirer, the Louisville Times and 
courier-Journal, and for a time with the National Enquirer. 

It is believed that some of Mr. Pratt's reporting interests-particularly 
involving the Indian Point Energy center (IPEC) in Buchanan, NY-may have made 
him a person of interest t o either DOE or the NRC more specifically. 

This search should include records and correspondence shared between the NRC and 
its parent agency and/or other federal, state, and municipal agencies, if 
applicable. 

Given the scope of Mr. Pratt's journalism career, there are likely to be many 
pertinent records that are over 25 years old. Please note that pursuant to 
Executive Order 13526 (https://www.archives.gov/isoo/policy-documents/cnsi
eo.html) signed by President Barack Obama in December 2009, and still in effect, 
classified documents 25 years or older that "have been determined to have 
permanent historical value under title 44, United states Code, shall be 
automatically declassified whether or not the records have been reviewed." 

If some records may be released immediately while others require a review, I 
respectfully request a two-tiered release. I am making this request as a member 
of the news media, and request classification as such, including a fee waiver. I 
have previously written for Gizmodo, Slate, The New Republic, the New York 
Review of Books, Inverse.com, Scienceline.org, Gawker, Chemical Engineering 
magazine, and elsewhere. The documents I seek concern Mr. Pratt's reporting on 
U.S. nuclear safety and security activities. Their disclosure is likely to 
contribute to greater public understanding of historic government initiatives 
and taxpayer-funded expenditures. 

In the case of a staggered release, I humbly request that records on Bob Pratt 
from the years 1979 to 1998 be the focused of the first and most immediate 
release. 

The requested documents will be made available to the general public, and this 
request is not being made for commercial purposes. 
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In the event t hat there are fees, I would be grateful if you would inform me of 
the total charges in advance of fulfilling my request. I would prefer the 
request filled electronically, by e -mail attachment if available or CD-ROM if 
not. . 
Thank you in advance for your anticipated cooperation in this matter. I look 
forward to receiving your response to this request within 20 business days, as 
the statute requires. 

Sincerely, 

Matthew Phelan 

View request history, see three related attachments, upload responsive 
documents, and report problems here: 
https://www.muckrock.com/respond/1450535/ 

If prompted for a passcode, please enter: 
JKLUEAMP 

Attachments: 
• Legacy.com_-_Robert_Pratt_Obituary_2005.pdf 
• Palm_Beach_Post_obit_
_Robert_Pratt_newspaperman_author_of_UFO_books_articles_dies_at_79.pdf 
• Palm_Beach_Archives_Screenshot.png 

Filed via MuckRock.com 
E-mail (Preferred): 142518-36925837@requests.muckrock.com 

PLEASE NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS 
For mailed responses, please address (see note): 
MuckRock News 
DEPT MR 142518 
263 Huntington Ave 
Boston, MA 02115 

PLEASE NOTE: This request is not filed by a MuckRock staff member, but is being 
sent through MuckRock by the above in order to better track, share, and manage 
public records requests. Also note that improperly addressed (i.e., with the 
requester's name rather than "MuckRock News" and the department number) requests 
might be returned as undeliverable. 
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0\J~:LAijt AN Aol[)q~s .!fA\.ffQsll ~~A~ ~~)~/r~<![('.k\$:S1$~P$ Jfs@PmN-G j 
iltMii&diidMi~dlil-liiilibtiik£iim i&i&Wiiiitd~damll 
Robert Pratt, newspapermar1i author of UFO books, articles, dies at 79 

[·3:t iV1 ichael Browning 
P:~:n, Bt~ach P:..-rst .Staff ~l,kfti~t 

f.i.t:tt, ;.;_:1d Gut,,r ;;pacf;_ I·,or,1<' '"n,i v,~.itor;; fro;n af<H, iJre bot:nr; :_c cr;r,,e I;p v,I·,en friends and rr:' '"ltives Gf R.ebe:t\i. Pra:t r:<.11T:e l,~ ,t;r,, D,~rr;r,, y
::' . ::'arl Srnit.:1 F1.P1,,ral Herrir,, tI·,is iJ:tern,~on frnr,, 4-G p.rr: to r;rnet :1i;; 1Nkiow , Fa:tt, . "ind di;;,;t,ss t:is ~~assi fl f:i 

:,~r. Pr;.;.\t w,,s ;.;_n ev;.;.:19eli:;t for UFGs. Th,, L<lk,, ',North re;;i,ier:t wrnt.r:' ,, t;ol:! U;r_,rn in 1r,,"n:f,llti iJrticles for Tlie N;;t.HJnai Enqu,'rer . He 
r;ublislp:ed lV'JQ fx;oks abol~t tJ1e:n , U.F(J ,'JanQer Zone: Y.:~·rror an:.:! !JeoU, .in Brazd - Vll:i1(;-re N~;'Xf.? ::1 1::195 ;;1nd l'./igl1t Siefr;' T;i,:.: Hed;.;oo VaHr-·y 
U,'=CJ S/g:Jt.in~7s 1 i:-1 1987. 

: Latest breaking.J.l!illi'.§.,. rA1,~to:; 
; cH:d c~:: oJ toda'{s ,cost stor;r;~s . 

\ Storm 2005 : Hurricane news 
: " Sour:c.1 otr in the forum 
: " .(;:olurnnists 
! ~ C ri !Yie , l:ve sc:an ners 
: • E.till12.§. J §pecia I reports 
\ • \JVeather J Traffic J Obituaries 

He traveled tne vvorld , ::;f1.en ,E h!s ::;wn ex,;ense, iri:.ervie\vin::, e~'ewilnesses ,c e :d raterres1.r;aI ::;ejects 
trI .. ". he descritJed as citen betia•iing •~;ruelly .. ,.,~d rnoriciously, dr::;pping 9lcbes cf fire , rIe sci !d, ,.-.,~ 
innocent farmers iI~ Braz::!. · 

He r:ever sm,v one single solitary Jf'O ir1 !~is em; ,.e li°:"e . b~t ne came tr:, believe in ·tt;ein r:-,.1ssicn .. ,.,_ely. I·t 
v,lc:s a. bE:d:~3f even his ovvn vvife Qjc;I not sha.re \ tl":01.;gh she ~:tayed I:1a.rri-2d to hin1 fc:- (:;o yec:rs 

"·;·he ;"irst 30 years j'OL' s,,ual1b,e . ·,·rie 20 y e .. :rs a;\er :.11;?.t .. ,_re v.r:,:1derful ,° ' f'a:tn F=•ratt sciid Tl~ursday, 
~:hed::'i:n•~ tf:ars :::·n -a1anXsgivir-:~;I D3.y. "rie vvo~ilu I~33.Ve me notes. sayir:g t:1i r.gs liks ·'Yen; are rny li:Jve ·,' 

Mr. Prattvv·c::s 3. ve:y curious 1r:an. His ovvr. self-\,\1r:ttf:.n ot-ituary_ f:. i::lited by his \1vitE;. . says I":;.~ diecl Mond3.Y, 
Novernl:Jer 2 ·1, 20'.;5, ,:1. a. local hoqii'al toll:::·v,iir,9 a l:Fiet ill:iei,s. He was ;·9 _ I·1i; ,vcrki;d tor rnan;• 
nt\bl~::pa.pr: rs ~or 48 y;.~a:-~; . 

l';l,t 1.he lc:s1. eigl-1, years of 'lis professional car;,er w1.; re '.he stra:191.;sf: J•.fter ce:::cides ir, mai:1f:t,ear,1 
,,,,;rr:,"lisrr: . I·,e switc:ied t.o tab:oki :01; :-r1,'1Ii:;rr: arir; b,,ciJ:11,, cG:winced t1·,at. UFO:; w,,,,.f, r.,,,I. 

:r,t,m;Et turned t,:J bf,lif,i. B,;lief l::,i;ca:irn c:::•m;ssi,:in Mr. Pra;; ultirna1.e:y ::: !aimed to have f:alkecl f:o r,1cre 1.han ✓.. GD!; ;::-eople wI·1c :iad had Uf' () 
expe;~rience~. 

'n reccgr;,t,on or >iis rei,1.;a.rc:h in L'.lraz,I. on Ma,,:, , 200:\ at" co:1f1.;re.nce ':1 th-s :::ity c:,f Cur,t;l:Ja ::1 m:,ut:ie:n l';r<izi:. he W<iS •:;;:ver; a. dipiorna 
:1a:nirig fli rr: an Uf6,t:gc; .B!a~·::if1:.-.~ir~J .H,:--:nortrrio <.H Hon:.::-r;.;,ry Brazilia:1 Ufolc;9i~:;t. Sever: !.y-(:d:i:11 Brazilian t:fGl()gist~. s:~] r: C::~;.i the;~ cJi:,;lc;:nc:, !1is 1;vife 
s~~k; 

:r, ar;diti-,ri t.,1 !·!is w i,r;_ Mr. Pr"1lt is r;1.11v:•1,, r; ~,y t,i:; son. Alan CG!li r: r; Pratt of New Yo; ,c Ar,ott1er r;r)r: . RGl1ert. Sr;r)\t :-'rat.t .. ,J ,er; in ·1975 iJt. ~7 . A 
cou~::::1, ?<:cI~1ar;,,i Tavlo:· of Soca ~cdo:1. an;,,i :11.1;11r;rous r::r:~ces an~i :1e~:he 1,vs in Caiifr,p1ia ~~lso st;;vi\tr:: I-: :r:1. 
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to 

.. ,.,, ... 
..._.. s~"" 

~-''-"' 

\ ◊if:-.~;:.,,;:, •'-'.:.,s ::>'l:~~i.:.• :1':!i ~-:~-~,., ~~~ -'"'':~~: i·:-.:,:..;• 

i .~. ~}\:_;~:·:r-': ~~·::..-:_:_:_:_;_,'.~•,,-::_:s _:i;-.:.~::i: ii.~.:~::!-: ::::;_,:~;:1~: . . 
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